Advances in image-directed neurosurgery: preliminary experience with the ISG Viewing Wand compared with the Leksell G frame.
Because of the limited application of frame-based stereotaxy to general neurosurgical procedures, we have carried out a preliminary evaluation of the ISG Viewing Wand, a frameless image-directed surgical system that is based on the rapid reformat and accurate three-dimensional reconstruction capability of parallel processor-based computer technology. We have compared the first 36 cases carried out with the system in the Frenchay Neurosurgery Department with a retrospective analysis of the previous 36 cases carried out using the Leksell G frame. The stereotactic cases were completed over a period of 15 months, representing 2.8% of intracranial procedures. The wand cases were completed in 3 months, 13% of the intracranial practice during that time. The wand was used for 28 supratentorial craniotomies (76%), four infratentorial procedures (11%) and five biopsy procedures (13%). Conventional stereotaxy was not used for posterior fossa or skull base procedures. Supratentorial craniotomy was carried out in nine cases (25%), while the remaining 27 cases involved point source localization within the cranium (75%). The mean preparation time prior to surgery was 65 min for the stereotactic cases and 37 min for the wand cases. We therefore conclude that the indications for frame-based stereotaxy and Viewing Wand use are mutually exclusive. Leksell stereotaxy remains the method of choice for point source localization deep within the cranium. All other procedures requiring an image-directed minimally invasive surgical approach are more appropriately carried out using the Viewing Wand. The system has potential immediate application in supratentorial, skull base and infratentorial tumour surgery, vascular surgery, epilepsy surgery and upper cervical spine surgery.